INCIIDENCE.
The total number of autopsies from the Royal Victoria Hospital during the sixyear period under review was 1,263. The number in which carcinoma of the lung was found was thirty-five, an inicidence of 2.77 per cent. or just over one in every thirtysix post-mortems. Comparable figures published from other centres are 2.57 per cent. in Manichester (Duguid, 1927) , 1.17 per cenit. in Lee(ds (Bonser, 1929) , 2.05 per cent. in the year 1925 in the Lond(loni Hospital (Simpson, 1929) , and 1.57 per cent. in the St. Luke's Hospital, New York (Frissell and Knox, 1937) .
The figure in our present series is not only higher than in other centres, but is higher than that of a previous series reporte(d by T homson (1933) from the same hospital. He found 1.7 per cent. of the total number of post-mortems between 1926 and 1930 were primary lung cancers. This increase from 1.7 per cent. to 2.77 per cent. is recordied here. Its significance is (liscussed below.
OCCUPATIONAI AND GEOGRAPHIICAI. DISTRIBUTION. There is no (lefinite evidlence that the occupation or district of residence in the series bears any relation to the incidence of the disease.
It is worth noting, however, that 17.8.5 per cent. of the male cases were transport workers. Duguid (1927) remarks on the fact that in his series of 143 males, 16.55 per cent. were transport workers.
AGE-AND SEX-INCIDENCE.
The youngest case observed was a male aged 21 years, the oldest a male aged 68 years. Twenty-eight cases occurred in males, eleven in females. 
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From Table I it is seen that the age-incidence is in general accord with that given in other series. Weller (1929) 
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In the remaining two-thirds, the early symptoms in their order of frequency are cfest-pain, cough, "chill" or "flu," loss of weight, and dyspncea. The only common symptoms are chest-pain and cough. In the London Hospital series, Simpson (1929) found the four commonest symptoms in order of frequency to be cough, pain (including thoracic and non-thoracic), loss of weight, and dyspncea.
PATHOLOGY.
On preliminary examination, the histological features observed in some of our cases suggested a completely de-differentiated type of tumour lacking any distinctive features. A detailed examination in each case of all the available material has revealed areas in which, in the majority, either characteristic oat-celled or an adeno-carcinomatous formation was apparent; such cases are classified under the appropriate headings without additional comment.
During the six-year period under review there were five cases of apparently primary malignant growth of the pleura. These five cases are completely excluded from the thirty-five cases of pulmonary carcinoma under consideration.
Boyd (1930) first described calcification in the blood-vessels of primary cancers of the lung. More recently Gazayerli (1936) examined sixty-six cases of oat-cell cancer of the lung, and found widespread calcification in the smaller vessels in 2v7 thirty-two of these cases. He also described a hyaline change in the walls of the vessels, and suggested that this change preceded calcification. He suggested that the presence of such calcification was of sufficiently frequent occurrence to be an aid to diagnosis of biopsy material. In the present series, twenty-one cases of oat-cell carcinoma have been examined for these changes. Calcification was present in nine cases (40 per cent.) and the hyaline change was also observed. In none of these nine cases was calcification present in all the material, and in view of this we feel that its presence, though an interesting and still unexplained histological finding, is not of any great value in the diagnosis of biopsy material. CLASSIFICATION. 1. Epiderttmoid carcinotna.-Tumours which exhibit any evidence of metaplasia towards a squamous type of epithelium have been included in this group.
2. Adeno-carcinoma.-Tumours of all grades, from those having a typical acinar arrangement to those which are largely de-differentiated, but retain features of cell-type or arrangement sufficiently distinctive to render an origin from glandular epithelium obvious.
3. Oat-cell.-The oat-cell carcinoma is sufficiently distinctive histologically and has a strikingly earlier age-incidence. For these reasons it is thought best to classify this variety as a quite separate group.
4. Undifferentiated.-Tumours which possess no distinctive features of cell type or arrangement apart from those justifying the term carcinoma.
INCIDENCE OF HISTOLOGICAL TYPES.
Twenty-one cases were oat-cell tumours, twelve were adeno-carcinomata, three were epidermoid, and three undifferentiated carcinomata.
The earlier age-incidence of the oat-cell type has already been discussed. The remaining varieties occur at the more general cancer period, and exhibit no characteristic features. The age-incidence is tabulated in Table V. The sex-incidence in the oat-cell type is approximately the same as in the remaining varieties.
It has not been possible to demonstrate any association between histological type and occupation. DISCUSSION. The apparent increase in primary lung-cancer in the local post-mortem records is of doubtful significance. The controversy of recent years regarding an increased incidence of lung-cancer has demonstrated the difficulties of obtaining a true indicationi even in very much larger series than the present one.
The statistics for the whole of Northern Ireland, published annually by the Registrar-General, show that there is a progressive increase in the number of deaths certified as being the result of intrathoracic cancer. The figures are given in Table VII , in which the five-year periods 1926-1930 and 1932-1936 are compared with the local findings.* It appears to us that this concomitant finding adds somewhat to the apparent significance of the increase in our series. as shown in Table V , demonstrates the fact that no cases in our undifferentiated group occurred below the age of 50 years, whereas fifteen out of the twenty-one cases of oat-cell type occurred below this age. WVe feel there is sufficient evidence to suggest a somewlhat different biological behaviour for the oat-cell tumour; a suggestion which, if applied to the consideration of a large series of lung-cancers, particularly in the investigation of predisposing and etiological factors, might show that it possessed other special features.
Clinically, in common with other observers, we have been impressed by the large proportion of cases in which the early symptoms were in no way suggestive of an intra-thoracic lesion. 'I'he masking of the primary growth by its intra-thoracic complications recurred again as in other series, and added to the difficulties in diagnosis.
In our post-mortem material, metastases to the mediastinum were early and frequent. The appearance of many of these suggested that they should have produced clinical signs of pressure on the great veins. WVe believe that in such cases a deliberate clinical search might reveal minor degrees of venous obstruction, particularly to the superior vena cava and its radicals, or an obstruction which showed a disproportion in its effect between superior and inferior venw cavae and their radicals.
SUMMARY.
(1) There is an apparent increase of primary cancer of the lung in t-he post-mortem records of Belfast. We are indebted to the Honorary Staff of the Royal Victoria Hospital for the clinical histories.
